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Abstract – Fishing pressure on reef fish stocks, in relation to exploitable biomass, is a useful parameter for fishery
resource management but diﬃcult to assess in subsistence fisheries. A methodology for indirect fishery output assess-
ment in island environments is proposed based on estimates of consumption and the relevant seafood trade. Ouvea atoll
in the South Pacific (Loyalty Islands, New Caledonia), where subsistence fishing is the main activity, was used as the
experimental site. A consumer survey of the islands’ households was conducted in June 2000. The sampling plan was
determined on the basis of data already available on the population concerned, making it possible to give quantita-
tive and qualitative information on catches. Total catch is estimated to be 212 t y−1 composed mainly of Lethrinidae,
Serranidae and Gerreidae. Subsistence activity is the main source of supply for two-thirds of households. These results
were validated by a survey carried out on fishers at the same time that confirms the reliability of fish consumption
as an indicator of reef fish catches. This study also showed that shoreline fishing remains the main activity in Ouvea:
it’s practised by 71% of households and provides almost 48% of total landings. A second stage was the identification
of variables liable to influence consumption patterns: fishing practice (frequency and gear type), income, and house-
hold size seemed to be the main determining factors. These variables were integrated into a multi-dimensional analysis
in order to define types of consumers. This consumption-based approach underlies a sampling strategy that could be
extrapolated to other small South Pacific islands. It involves advantages of various kinds – accuracy, reliability, and
cost-eﬀective implementation – that make it a powerful tool for monitoring island fishery development.
Key words: Consumer survey / Subsistence fishery / Coral reef resources / Household / Indicator
Résumé – Évaluation de la fiabilité de la consommation de poisson comme indicateur des captures de poissons
récifaux dans les petites îles du Pacifique : l’exemple de l’île d’Ouvéa en Nouvelle-Calédonie. La pression de
pêche, reliée à la biomasse exploitable, est un paramètre utile pour la gestion des stocks de poissons récifaux, mais
elle est diﬃcile à évaluer pour la pêche de subsistance. Une méthodologie d’évaluation indirecte de la production
halieutique est proposée, basée sur des estimations de consommation et d’échanges de produits de la mer. L’atoll
d’Ouvéa dans le Pacifique sud (îles Loyauté, Nouvelle-Calédonie), où la pêche de subsistance est l’activité principale,
a servi de site expérimental. Une enquête de consommation a été conduite chez les ménages de l’île en juin 2000. Le
plan d’échantillonnage, défini à partir de données disponibles sur la population, a permis d’apporter des informations
quantitatives et qualitatives sur les captures : la production totale, estimée à 212 t par an, se compose principalement
de Lethrinidés, Serranidés et Gerréidés. La pêche de subsistance représente la principale source d’approvisionnement
pour les deux tiers des foyers. Ces résultats ont été validés par une enquête conduite simultanément auprès des pêcheurs
qui a confirmé la fiabilité de la consommation de poisson comme indicateur des captures de poissons récifaux. Cette
étude de la production halieutique a également montré que la pêche littorale reste l’activité principale à Ouvéa : 71 %
des ménages la pratiquent et elle représente près de 48 % des débarquements. Dans un second temps, l’étude a porté
sur les variables susceptibles d’influencer la consommation de produits de la mer : la pratique de la pêche (fréquence et
types d’engins utilisés), les revenus et la taille des ménages semblent être les facteurs déterminants. Ces variables ont
été introduites dans une analyse multi-dimensionnelle afin de définir des types de consommateurs. Cette méthode basée
sur la consommation de poisson décrit une stratégie d’échantillonnage qui pourrait être extrapolée à d’autres petites îles
du Pacifique sud. Elle présente divers avantages (précision, fiabilité, facilité et rapidité de mise en œuvre) qui en font
un outil performant pour suivre le développement des pêcheries insulaires.
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1 Introduction
The high diversity of coral reef ecosystems, combined with
the many diﬀerent forms of exploitation in use, makes re-
source management in Pacific islands a very complex mat-
ter. Subsistence fishing is the main factor in the exploitation
of coastal marine resources, however there is little accurate
and verifiable data about yields and landings (Dalzell et al.
1996). Coral reef ecosystems provide important food sources
for many countries and the coastal fisheries play an extremely
important role for the food security of small islands in the
Pacific (MacManus 1997; Watson and Pauly 2001). The de-
mographic development of these islands and their transforma-
tion from subsistence to market societies increase the risk of
overexploitation of the coastal resources. Sustainable manage-
ment of coral reef ecosystems requires better knowledge of the
impact of the subsistence fisheries and its impacts on reef and
lagoon biodiversity.
In this regard, an analysis of seafood consumption can be
a good alternative as an indirect assessment of fishery produc-
tion (Loubens 1975; Paddon 1997; Labrosse and Letourneur
1998; Labrosse et al. 2002; Labrosse 2003). Each island can
be considered as a well-limited system with some reef fishes
being imported or exported. The level of exploitation of the
fishery basically depends on its biological productivity, deter-
mined by the size and type of the island (high island with or
without a lagoon, atoll), the density of the surrounding popula-
tion, the fishing gears used, and food and cultural habits. Then,
catches are proportional to the level of local consumption ex-
tended to the more general case of an island trading with the
outside world:
Fishery Production of Island (PT) = Island Subsistence
Consumption (CT) + Exports (ET) − Imports balance.
In most Pacific Island countries and territories subsistence
fishery catch data are deduced empirically from national con-
sumption studies which are not designed specifically for this
purpose (Dalzell et al. 1996). They may also come from catch
assessment surveys with fishers (Aubanel 1993; Labrosse et al.
2000). These methods provide either crude estimates without
any detail about the type and the origin of the seafood or par-
tial estimates taking no account the heterogeneity of the island
fishery. A more holistic approach is necessary for fishery man-
agement (Botsford et al. 1997), and indicators are required to
better understand the influences of fisheries on the ecosystem
(Garcia and Staples 2000). This article proposes to validate a
fish consumption study method appropriate for an island set-
ting providing qualitative and quantitative indicators on subsis-
tence catches (total catches, diversity, and relative importance
of target species). It is based on community surveys using a
sampling protocol developed in a small island of the South
Pacific: the atoll of Ouvea in New Caledonia (Fig. 1). In or-
der to show fish consumption as a reliable indicator of the fish
production, two simultaneously surveys were undertaken: one
on consumers and the other on fishers. Relevant, quick, and
precise information about the fish production is required to
define a good indicator (Dale et al. 2001; Kurtz et al. 2001).
So, the results of this analysis were interpreted in terms of the
validity and potential of this methodology. The limits of use
of the “consumption” parameter as a fishery production and
resource exploitation-monitoring indicator are also discussed.
At the regional scale, this methodology could be transposable
to other islands where food security depends to a great extent
on coastal resources.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Study area
Ouvea is an atoll located in the Loyalty Islands about
100 km East from the main island of New Caledonia (Fig. 1).
In 1991-1992, Ouvea was the subject of a study on the struc-
ture of reef and lagoon communities, which stressed the di-
versity of the “macrovertebrate” populations, subject to low
fishing pressure (Kulbicki et al. 1994; Kulbicki 1995). Over
the 20 villages of the island, Melanasian represents more than
97% of the total population (ITSEE 1997, 1998) still keep-
ing a traditional lifestyle. Within this community traditional
rules and informal obligations play a leading role in the rela-
tions between people and between them and their environment
(Leblic 1993). They give major importance to non-monetary
exchanges, in which fish is often involved (ITSEE 1993b,d).
Fishing rights, as evidence of ancestral sharing of activities
and functions between clans, remain unequal between house-
holds (Leblic 1993).
2.2 Observation unit
The “demographic household” was adopted as the obser-
vation unit: it is defined as the usual occupants (whatever the
ties between them are) of a private dwelling unit (separate and
independent accommodation) used as a main place of resi-
dence (INSEE-ITSEE 1997). Its members are usually related
in kinship to other inhabitants and recognize the authority of
the same person, referred to as the “head of household”; it in-
cludes traditionally adopted children. All members eat most
of their meals together. This last criterion was decisive in the
choice of the observation unit.
2.3 Sampling procedure
The statistical population comprises 728 households
(INSEE-ITSEE 1997). The 1996 New Caledonia population
census provided specific information on Ouvea’s households:
distribution by tribu (village), size structure, fishing activity
(whether income-generating or not), and socio-occupational
category (SOC) of the head of household (ITSEE). Additional
data on measured variables are often a factor in improving the
accuracy of estimators when used at the sampling unit defini-
tion stage (Ardilly 1994). The data for each household were
thus used as the basis for a double stratification of the sample:
1) primary stratification: the extent of fish sales within a
tribu could be a way of measuring the scale of fishing activ-
ity. It should have an influence on the consumption of all the
individual members of a tribu because of the high frequency
of fish gifts. On the basis of this assumption, the tribus were
divided into two classes of equal size: in class 1, over 15% of
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Fig. 1. Morphology of Ouvea atoll (South Pacific). The east coast, exposed to the trade winds, has a fringing reef; a white sand beach lies along
the western lagoon edge. The lagoon extends over an area of 872 km2, with an average depth of 15 m. A series of islets and reefs mark its
northern and southern edges.
households sell part of their catch, while under 15% do so in
class 2 (ITSEE).
2) secondary stratification: in New Caledonia, average
household fish consumption varies greatly depending on the
SOC of the head of household (ITSEE 1993a). On this as-
sumption, a stratification of the SOC into three classes of con-
sumer was performed: SOC1 = Farmers and equivalents, arti-
sans, shopkeppers, workers, wage-earners, old-age pensioners;
SOC2 = Managerial staﬀ and equivalents, intermediate occu-
pations; SOC3 = Unemployed workers, people with no finan-
cial income.
The level of consumption of households is related to their
size (ITSEE 1993a). Because of the small size of the final sam-
ple and the variability of this criterion on Ouvea (ITSEE), this
variable was not introduced into the stratification plan.
The distribution of the statistical population of households
within the six strata resulting of the double stratification is
shown in Table 1. In view of the duration of the survey (two
months) undertaken by one recorder, the size of the sample was
set at 30 households, corresponding to 4.1% of the population.
In regards to the sampling eﬀort to be allocated per stratum,
the consumption of a stratum was estimated as the product of
number of households per stratum multiplied by average con-
sumption per household (Table 1). The distribution of the sam-
ple within the primary and secondary strata was done propor-
tionately to this theoretical total consumption figure (Table 2).
Sampling was therefore representative of the variable studied
and not of the relative number of statistical units of each stra-
tum (Grosbras 1987).
The sampling unit arose from the random selection of
30 tribus/SOC class pairs. The names of sample members were
not accessible and the 30 households meeting this dual crite-
rion were determined in the field on a voluntary basis.
2.4 Data collection
Between May and June 2000, surveys were conducted
with the selected households. For each household, the ques-
tionnaires included individuals’ ages and household size, the
occupation of the head of household, the frequency of con-
sumption of fish in number of meals per week, the quantity
of fish prepared per meal, the species consumed (order of pri-
ority and seasonality, if any) and the origin of the fish con-
sumed. From individuals’ ages household size was expressed
in consumption units (CU). This unit makes it possible to take
into consideration the age structure; it is defined by the Oxford
Scale (ITSEE 1993c). On Ouvea 2702 CU were recorded in
1996 (ITSEE). The possible fishing activity within sampled
households has been briefly described (gear available, fre-
quency of activity, use of catches) for the purpose of facili-
tating data processing and analysis of the relationship between
consumption and production.
2.5 Supplementary surveys
There was no recent, comprehensive and reliable statis-
tical information available on fishing on Ouvea or its fish
trade. This information was specifically sought and compared
with the results of the analysis of consumption. A sample
of fishing households was surveyed. The productivity diﬀer-
ences between the various gear types produced a distinction
between two production methods: fishing from motorised craft
(or coastal fishing using drop-lines) assumed to be more ef-
ficient and fishing on foot and from rowing boats (or shore-
line fishing, gears include hand-lines, drive-in nets, scoop nets
and spears). Total production was considered to be the sum
of coastal and shoreline production combined. The nature of
catches is also analysed.
Motorised craft were counted by direct observation. Sixty-
five households owned this means of production: 23 “full-
time” units = N1 (at least 52 trips per year) and 42 “part-
time” units = N2 (less than 52 trips per year). Because of the
small size of the target population, judgement sampling was
performed in order to improve the accuracy of the production
estimate. The most active fishers were surveyed comprehen-
sively and the least active vessels by a random method and a
minimum sampling percentage of 10%.
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Table 1. Household fish consumption according to socio-occupational categories (SOC). Distribution of Ouvea households within the six
sampling strata (from ITSEE 1993a). 1 euro = 119.3 F CFP.
Household consumption Number of households
(thousands F CFP) Ouvea Class 1: villages Class 2: villages
population with high trade with low trade
SOC 1: Farmers and equivalents,
artisans, shopkeppers, workers, wage- 203.6 343 190 153
earners, old-age pensioners
SOC 2 : Managerial staﬀ and 122.8 56 20 36
equivalents, intermediate occupations
SOC 3: Unemployed workers, people 55.8 329 89 240
with no financial income
Table 2. Distribution of sampling units within the six strata, proportionately to the average consumption per stratum. (SOC 1: Farmers and
equivalents, artisans, shopkeppers, workers, wage-earners, old-age pensioners; SOC 2: Managerial staﬀ and equivalents, intermediate occupa-
tions; SOC 3: Unemployed workers, people with no financial income).
Villages of class 1 Villages of class 2 Total of
% of Ouvea total Sample % of Ouvea total Sample number Secondary strata
consumption number consumption number
SOC 1 households 40.3 12 33.2 10 22
SOC 2 households 2.6 1 4.6 1 2
SOC 3 households 5.3 2 14.0 4 6
Total of Primary strata 48.2 15 51.8 15 30
The number of households comprising shoreline fishers
(N3 = 520) was extrapolated from the proportion of this cat-
egory of household in the consumer survey sample, with an
adjustment factor of the relative weight of households. At the
same time, these households described their possible shoreline
fishing activity, as did households owning a motorised craft.
Lastly, in order to complete the sample so as to cover the full
range of gear types and fishing grounds, other shoreline fishing
households were surveyed at random along the coast. A com-
prehensive survey of traders, the hospitality sector and fishers
concerned made it possible to carry out a direct estimate of fish
imports and exports.
2.6 Statistical processing
The list of the symbols used for data processing and their
description are given in Table 3. The mathematical expressions
used to estimate consumption and fish production are as fol-
lows:
– Annual consumption per household: C.i = 52 ×Cr,i × Fr,i.
where Fr,i is the frequency of consumption of fish in num-
ber of meals per week and Cr,i, is the quantity of fish pre-
pared per meal for the household i.
– Annual catch per household i (P.i) were estimated by the
formula P•i =
∑
g (Pg,i × Fg,i) × 52, where Pg,i is the mean
catch per trip with gear type g and Fg,i is the mean number
of trips per week with gear type g.




– Production of the least active vessels ˆP2 = p¯2 × N2 where
p¯2 is the mean annual production for this type of craft and
N2 the number of fishers.
– Production of the shoreline fishing activity (noted P3) is
therefore equal to ˆP3 = p¯3 × N3 where p¯3 is mean annual
production by this category of fisher and N3 the number of
fishers.
The consumption for the island (CT) was estimated from
the consumption per CU. It is equal to the product of the is-
land population in consumption units multiplied by mean an-
nual consumption per CU, noted as Λ. ˆΛ, division or quotient
random variable, is expressed by c¯/u¯, with c¯ mean annual con-
sumption per household per year, and u¯ mean household size
in CU in the sample.
Fish production (PT) was estimated by the sum of the three
components ˆPT = ˆP1 + ˆP2 + ˆP3. The associated estimation
uncertainties were calculated (Cochran 1963).
The data collected on consumption were subjected to mul-
tiple correspondence factorial analysis (MCFA), in order to
establish the structuring factors of the consumption variable
per CU. The MCFA is performed using the SPAD.N software
(Lebart et al. 1987), incorporating all the randomly selected
households; the other households were introduced as illustra-
tive observations. A cluster-type or “ascending hierarchical”
classification was performed on the factorial co-ordinates, tak-
ing into account total variability so as to create partitions by
minimisation of within-class variance (Ward 1963); the parti-
tion was described in order to understand the structure of the
households of Ouvea with the point of view of their fishing
activity and fish consumption.
Owing to the very high variability of household consump-
tion levels within the strata defined in the sampling plan, the
stratification plan was questioned. An adjustment of sampling
weights was applied to individuals in order to restore the con-
ditions for a simple random sampling without replacement. Wi
is the adjustment factor for the relative weight of the item, the
household i (i ∈ [1, n]) (Ardilly 1994): Wi(k, h) = Nk,h/(Nnk,h),
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Table 3. List of symbols and definitions.
Symbol Definition Categories ou unit
SOC 1 = Farmers and equivalents, artisans, shopkeppers, workers, wage-
earners, old-age pensioners; SOC 2 = Managerial staﬀ and equivalents,
SOC Socio-occupational category intermediate occupations; SOC 3 = Unemployed workers, people with no
financial income.
Defined by Oxford Scale (head of household = 1; other people older than
CU Consumption unit 14 = 0.7; children = 0.5).
ˆΛ Fish consumption per CU within a household kg y−1
CT Ouvea annual fish consumption t y−1
P1 Fulltime vessels fish production t y−1
P2 Part-time vessels fish production t y−1
P3 Shoreline fish production t y−1
PT Ouvea annual fish production t y−1
ET Ouvea annual fish exports t y−1
with N and n being population and sample numbers respec-
tively, and k, h index of the village and SOC strata referred
to above. Eight supplementary households were randomly sur-
veyed during field operations in order to complete the sam-
pling process. The final sample is therefore composed of n =
38 households.
In other respects, the statistical conditions of the
probability-based calculations were not always fully complied
with. Annual consumption per household and annual catch per
household are composite variables whose estimates of mean
and variance are complex to define strictly (Cochran 1963);
they were considered on an approximate basis as a simple vari-
ables. Samples of motorised boat fishers and shoreline fish-
ers were not independent, even considered so in fish produc-
tion estimation (PT): a few surveyed households include both
types. Lastly, part-time vessels sample is composed of only
19 units: catches probability law of this strata (P2) and its vari-
ance components must be treated with caution.
3 Results
3.1 Assessment of the island’s consumption
Each household consumes an average of 289 kg of fish per
year, with a dispersal of 281 kg. The mean size of a house-
hold is 4.4 CU and the standard deviation 1.5 CU. Mean fish
consumption per CU is 63 kg y−1. Variance within the sam-
ple and the standard deviation in estimating ˆΛ are respectively
51.2 kg y−1 and 9.7 kg y−1. The island’s total consumption
from the 1996 census was approximately 170 t y−1, with a stan-
dard deviation for the estimation of some 27 t. By normal ap-
proximation from the law of Λ, the confidence interval ˆCT at
a 95% probability is [118 t; 222 t]. By including the mean an-
nual demographic growth of 1.7% observed on Ouvea over the
1989-1996 period (INSEE-ITSEE 1997), total consumption is
estimated for 2000 at 182 t [126 t; 238 t].
Consumption is highly diversified: 51 reef and lagoon
species are consumed on a reasonably regular basis. Some
Fig. 2. Main species consumed in Ouvea households in order of im-
portance and on an annual basis. The 1, 2, 3 order reflects main, sec-
ondary and tertiary consumed species respectively, on a relative scale
(no estimate of consumption per species available).
of them are more frequently targeted than others: in de-
creasing order of popularity, we find Lethrinidae Lethrinus
nebulosus (94% of households), Serranidae Epinephelus
cyanopodus and Epinephelus maculatus (77%), Gerreidae
Gerres oyena (74%), other Lethrinidae (42%) and less fre-
quently Siganidae (1 household in 6). The consumption of cer-
tain species increases clearly at a specific time of year: Scom-
bridae Rastrelliger kanagurta (June to December, peak in
July-August), Gerres oyena (January-February), Engraulidae
Thryssa baelema (July-August), Siganidae Siganus sp. (from
May-June), Mullidae Upeneus vittatus (June) and some
Mugilidae (June to August). The most important species in
the consumption patterns of the people of Ouvea are: Lethri-
nus nebulosus firstly and secondly Epinephelus maculatus,
Epinephelus cyanopodus and Gerres oyena (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 3. Origin of fish consumed by Ouvea households. Three sources
of supply are referred to. The 1, 2, 3 order reflects main, secondary
and tertiary origins respectively, on a relative scale (no estimate of
supply per origin available).
Subsistence production is the main source of supply for
two-thirds of households surveyed and almost nine households
out of ten fish on a reasonably regular basis. Fifty-nine percent
report that they purchase fish in nearby stores, with 45% saying
that this is their preference, before giving away fish or catching
it themselves. Gifts in kind often represent the second source
of supply (Fig. 3).
3.2 Assessment of the island’s fish catches
Annual production P1 of 23 active fishing craft (100% of
N1) is estimated at 69.5 t or an average of 3.0 t per craft; stan-
dard deviation is 1.9 t.
Twenty relatively inactive craft were also surveyed (46.7%
of N2). One household conducts seasonal purse-seine fishing,
with very high productivity: annual landings are 7.8 t despite
a limited number of trips. Apart from this special case, mean
individual production for these less active craft is 960 kg y−1
with a standard deviation of 380 kg. Total production for this
group of 42 craft is 47.2 t y−1. If it is considered that the
mean p¯2 approximately follows the Student law at 18 degrees
of freedom (excepting the atypical craft), the 95% confidence
interval are between 41.6 and 52.8 t. The total production of
households owning a motorised craft is therefore estimated at
117 t y−1, with an uncertainty of the order of ±5,6 t. About
42% of this tonnage goes to market, 79% (33 t) locally.
Forty-three households involved in shoreline fishing were
surveyed (8.3% of N3). Unitary annual catches were highly
varied ranging from 4.5 to 1200 kg y−1. For this reason, the
average was calculated from 75% of units sampled after trun-
cating oﬀ the ten end values: it amounted to 202 kg y−1 with
a standard deviation of 136 kg. Seventy-one percent of Ouvea
households fish along the water’s edge, with varying frequen-
cies. Shore fishing produces 105 t of catches per year, 2.5% of
which is marketed (on Ouvea only). The standard deviation in
estimating ˆP3 is approximately 10 t.
Total annual fish production could therefore be estimated
at 222 ± 26 t.
No time eﬀect was observed on reported catches, as
reported over a one-year period. Fifty-one target species
were surveyed. The occurrence of some species in catches
showed seasonal variation: this mostly applies to Rastrelliger
Fig. 4. Main species of fish targeted by Ouvea households, in order
of importance and on an annual basis. The 1, 2, 3 order reflects main,
secondary and tertiary targeted species respectively, on a relative scale
(no estimate of landings per species available).
kanagurta, Thryssa baelama, Gerres oyena, Siganus sp.,
and Upeneus vittatus. Lethrinus nebulosus is subjected to
the greatest annual fishing pressure. Epinephelus maculatus,
Epinephelus cyanopodus and Gerres oyena represent target
species of secondary importance. Other Lethrinideae are also
extensively targeted (Fig. 4).
3.3 Estimates of the fish trade
No fresh or frozen fish imports were recorded on Ouvea
during the survey period. It emerged however that some ho-
tels and restaurants did import fish when local supply was in-
suﬃcient; the quantities imported amounted to a few hundred
kilograms and were left out of the analysis. Exports are of-
ten informal in nature and therefore diﬃcult to assess. They
probably amount to 30−35 t y−1 and can be broken down as
follows: 1) direct sale oﬀ-island: 11.5 t y−1; 2) sale to hotels
and restaurants: 1.5 t y−1, 3) in-kind gifts of fish purchased on
Ouvea and sent overseas: 18 t y−1 and 4) in-kind gifts of fish
from subsistence activity sent overseas: several tons per year.
3.4 Exploratory data analysis
The MCFA is performed incorporating height nominal
variables (Table 4) and 38 randomly selected households.
Twelve other households involved in fishing were surveyed
and introduced as illustrative observations. Continuous vari-
ables are coded in modalities according to their distribution
in the households sample. The first two values specific to the
MCFA explain 41.6% of the initial inertia (Fig. 5). Axis I
(21.2% of total variance) is correlated to a fishing frequency
gradient. The higher-income household category (SOC 2),
fishing from motorised craft, high consumption per CU and, to
a lesser degree, the large size of households also contributed to
the formation of Factor I (negative part of the axis). The posi-
tive part of axis I was correlated to fishing along the coastline
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Table 4. Variables incorporated in the MCFA. (CSP 1: farmers and equivalents, workers, wage-earners, old-age pensioners; CSP 2: managerial
staﬀ and equivalents, intermediate occupations, artisans, shopkeppers; CSP 3: unemployed workers, people with no financial income).
NOMINAL VARIABLES MODALITIES
1 Household size (CU) 3 <4;4 to 5; >5
2 Socio-occupational category (SOC) 3 CSP 1; CSP 2; CSP 3
3 Household fish consumption (kg per year) (illustrative) 4 <100; 100 to 250; 251 to 450; >450
4 Fish consumption per CU (kg per year) 2 1 to 65; 66 to 200
5 Main origine of fish consumed (illustrative) 2 Market (monetary supply); Gift or fishing (non-monetary supply)
6 Means of production (fishing gear) 3 None; Motorised craft; No motorized craft: shoreline fishing
7 Fishing frequency (number of trips per month) 4 0; 1 to 3; 4 to 7; 8 to 10
8 Main destination of fish production (illustrative) 2 No production; market; Gift or own consumption
Fig. 5. Projection of the variables showing significant correlation in
the two first factorial axes of the multiple correspondence factorial
analysis (MCFA).
and to the unemployed category (SOC 3). Whether or not a
household is involved in fishing had a strong eﬀect on axis II
(20.4% of total variance). Projecting the additional modalities
onto the main factorial axes clearly showed a consumption gra-
dient by household on factor I. It also revealed a weak correla-
tion with the monetary origin of consumed products in the neg-
ative part of axis II, while this axis’ positive section is linked
to a non-monetary origin.
The partition into three groups resulting from classifica-
tion explains 35.3% of the total inertia. The tree’s first di-
chotomy separates out the few households where nobody
fishes (class 3); the origin of the fish they consume is most of-
ten monetary. The other two classes distinguished themselves
by the modalities of the following variables: 1) occasional
and/or shoreline fishing; low to medium monetary income
(SOC 1 and SOC 3); low household and CU consumption
(class 1); 2) very frequent fishing and/or fishing from a mo-
torised craft; high monetary income (SOC 2); strong CU con-
sumption category (class 2). When the subjects were projected
onto the main factorial plane, classes 1 and 2 emerged on the
basis of consumption gradients and fishing frequency on fac-
tor I, and class 3 set itself apart on factor II (Fig. 6). Additional
items, which consist of households involved in fishing, also
spread over axis I.
Fig. 6. Projection of active and additional households in the main
plane of the MCFA after classification. The performed classification
put 19 households together within class 1, 13 within class 2 and 6
within class 3.
4 Discussion
On the basis of the equation that fishery production of the
island ecosystem (PT) is equal to island subsistence consump-
tion (CT) plus the exports (ET) (imports being insignificant
in Ouvea), it is possible to calculate an error of prediction
of the fishing production on the basis of the consumption of
catches (inside and outside of the island) (Table 5). Fisheries
production prediction error was 4.5%, which demonstrates the
coherence of the approach taken to fish consumption. For that
reason, consumption can be considered a reliable and accu-
rate indicator of catch level (apart from exports). From the
qualitative standpoint, consumed species and target species
show a great deal of similarity. The origin of fish consumed
also provides reliable indications about the purpose of fishing
activities.
As in many South Pacific islands, Ouvea fisheries have
traditionally been focused on subsistence shoreline activity,
which involves 71% of the households. Fulltime and part-
time vessels provide only 52% of the seafood production
and commercial landings represent no more than 6% of to-
tal catches. The methodology developed in this experimental
site could therefore be transposable to other islands where reef
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Table 5. Comparison of fish population, consumption and export estimates on Ouvea. Summary of quantitative results of the various surveys.





Total: 26part-time vessels: 47.2 part-time vessels: 5.6
shoreline fishing: 105 shoreline fishing: 20
Fish consumption (CT) 182 56
Fish exports (ET) 30 5
Error of prediction 10
Error of prediction: ε = δ
ˆPT
where δ = ˆPT − ˆCT − ˆET
fish resources supply the population with a large portion of her
diet. In the context of subsistence fishing, study of fish con-
sumption or production is, then, of comparable interest with
regard to target species (e.g. quantity, diversity, relative impor-
tance, use). Consumption can, therefore, be directly used to
monitor fishing strategies and resource fluctuations as changes
in the relative importance of seafood or of certain species in
average eating habits can be a signal of a change in the sta-
tus of the resource. On the other hand, the relative stability
of eating habits over the short- and medium-terms makes that
parameter more practical to implement than direct production
estimator: relevant and cost-eﬀective consumption surveys can
be conducted during short periods, mainly when the variability,
the complexity and the diﬀuse artisanal nature of coastal fish-
eries make diﬃcult landings assessments (Dalzell et al. 1996).
It also makes possible to analyze the progression of stock ex-
ploitation and demographic growth concurrently, apart from
fish exports (Paddon 1997). In addition, consumption surveys
lose their eﬀectiveness if the incoming and outgoing amounts
of fish are relatively high and poorly assessed. For that reason,
it’s important to monitor these movements at key locations,
e.g. airports, port.
The statistical multivariate analysis allowed to provide a
partial explanation of household consumption levels; they are
higher when fishing occurs on a regular basis, or in the pres-
ence of high-performance fishing gear, high family income
and/or large-size households. However, these four factors do
not play exactly the same roles in every case and none seems
to be discriminatory. In particular, the correlation between the
fishing activity and consumption variables tends to prove that
often what is involved is home consumption, but this relation-
ship is not strict (Fig. 5). The eﬀects of these variables can
interact and lead to consumption levels that vary widely from
the mean.
The diﬀerences observed demonstrate how diﬃcult it is to
explain variability in eating habits from a statistical point of
view, especially as the social and cultural characteristics of the
Melanesian community are sometimes diﬃcult to take into ac-
count. The SOC socio-economic criterion is a good example:
poorly adapted to a situation where many heads of households
have several diﬀerent types of employment, it also has prob-
lems taking into account overall household resources, which
include the financial income of other family members and in-
kind gifts.
This simple random sampling-based consumption survey
resulted in reliable indications of fishing activities. However,
it appeared to be only half as accurate as direct assessment of
production: the estimate of the island’s consumption included
a relatively high level of uncertainty, i.e. about 30%, due to
wide variations in eating habits among households and the low
sample size in same strata. It was probably even higher due
to potential measurement errors. In fact, it was not possible to
directly measure the quantities of fish consumed at each meal:
estimates were based on interviewed people assessments. The
accuracy of this type of assessment had already been put into
doubt during earlier studies using the quota method conducted
in the Northern Province of New Caledonia (Labrosse and
Letourneur 1998; Labrosse et al. 2000; Labrosse 2003): as the
aim is to assess the amount of fish eaten per meal, the por-
tion consumed per person can be diﬃcult to estimate. Never-
theless, household-scale information may oﬀer better stability
over time and makes it easier to assess quantities consumed,
producing less uncertainty. On the other hand, this type of sam-
pling allows to give a qualitative description of seafood con-
sumption.
A more detailed definition of the sampling plan could
probably improve accuracy, while maintaining flexibility and
quick implementation. The multivariate analysis gave some
preliminary results: it showed that consumption can be partly
interpreted by an overall approach integrating several com-
bined explanatory variables. For that reason, the household
categories defined by the cluster method showed diﬀerent
mean consumption levels, which were fairly homogenous.
From there, identification of discriminate parameters could de-
termine pertinent stratification criteria for improving estimator
quality.
It should also be noted that the consumer and fisher
household samples were not independent due to survey-related
constraints: 12 households owning motorized boats and 23
households engaged in coastal fishing were included in the
consumption survey. This link may have brought about bias
in interpretation.
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